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frifttd* wh » Oiel l ewe, h*d *w>d maeiusl Mm»n. U t », LsfarHt, PufH^Jf
•%re ed outtld res і mu-c Гдігіу well.

РІЯР»... Agents ‘—“Wer In South Africa." 

Two volumes. «ni teetotal eompteto 
history el wintry ond wor to dots | 
tolls shoot nor contingents, glrlog

10 Tons Upland Hay I TRUNKSLeb l oil.
[We ehsll sodosvor to end room for 

Th.ro was s grneel o nominee mooting «I (either reforenoo to this débite nest week] 
the T.iwn Hell do Tee-day alternons et four ghorily ш/ter midnight Sir. Leweon 
o'clock. The Mey<* one nnevoidebly mnved the edj .uromeal оI the debate 

BARNS Ï» TOWN IP ORDEBS BOOKED AT ONUB ' A dwpetoh T.wdey to tk. Aorsnor

The secret ,ry govs e rename of the pro- ( Hoe. Mr. Emmereoe letrodeoed bill 
eieion.l work thnt bod been *1 reedy done authorising e revision end wesolidntloe of 
with e view of getting up en ootorteinoMst the Etninteo of the Prortnoe.

I end he eebmitted the prngremme prep.red, Voder the kill the lleotenent governor In
ooaeait Is so horle-d end empowered to

------ Ou vm n R •« Q M. У eng It wee eppotnt end nopl'iy on# or oi -re oompotent
Newoee'le oeilere It e topper et the C.mrie ,0t-i tn-t the enter tmim-nt he given end . persons net osowdleg three, no note- 
Hone., ehioh іе eoder the meneg-ment «•! e„ „( Mr. Nio.il the piugremme mieti.mere to eoeenli.l.to end revise
Skip Joe. Johnston. The meuo w.s en „bin.trod *.. eptimerd. the sole of АчетМу In thle Provlnw.
excellent one. ioolodiogterkey. .0.100. best, Tl„q„,,t,«.eto.he p.rtioeler fond to eed to report the insult of their deiege 
tongne hem. e.geiehl.. of different kinds, ,hieh ’,  ̂ „ter telamon» *• «“ I'entenent governor In oonneil,
poetryifroit, Ue, coffee, ete., end tbs nor- ,hoalg go tree dioensood et seme length. ombrwlog therein the rovtrioo end
,и* r»d. » ___ . . у omeollditloe of the publie ’note of leeombly

R. A. Ls.lor, E.q., President of the D‘ H»ndereon moved e гееоіомоп ь, ^ lk< L|,atMut Ooeernor to oonneil
Cloh ooonpied the eheir end Rev. О. M. *ho OenediM Petrlotio food, - |slg before the legleletlve eeeembly within
Young end Mr. D. O. Smith the vine choirs. * by Rev. Fether Joyner. g yeeri from the dots hereof for the eon.
The oompeoy numbered ebont forty-llvr. Mr W. B. Soowhell, seonoded by R. A. ,,d»relioo end eotloo of the end eeeembly
The rognler toeetr were і Ltwlnt, Esq., moved thet.they go to the yg, w,g еоттіміооеге ere hereby enthoris-

The Qaeeo, by the president. Provlneiel fnnd, to eid In pleeing the gd to employ e clerk or steoogrepber to eselst
Oor Guest., „ И « New Brunswick men of the second oontln- lh, p,Hotln,B0# th, work. Any
ЇК МІМ rur..Sto»eil, Rev. 0. M g*°'lQ ,h* “Ш* P°*1‘‘0* “ thW 0'*h, tnsmbe, of the legislative eeeembly ehnll be

Y.inog. ™r,t- eligible to be eppoloted, employed end net
The Bench end Ber, Mr. W. B. Soowhell. The question wee debeted in exeellent „„ ,„oh without thereby oeent-
The Press, Mr. John Morrieey. end ooarteoae spirit, Rev Messrs, Henderson, ,e< kl( ,(lt |n ths b,gUIstore or being or

Joyner end McLe.0 feenrlng Mr. Hendnr. becoming euijent to say dlenbillty, die- 
son’s reenlotino, while Mwere. W. B. Snow- qB>|>eMtlnB or forfwtturm eweehlng to n non. 
bill. R. A. Lrwior, Dr J. B. Henson, Rev. treoior with the government or toy deport- 
Craon Forsyth, Rev. O. M. Y.mng, J. r. meBl thereof, under th# provielooe of ehepter 
Cooaort, Esq., Mr. Hionl, Dr. Cox eed g of tho ooto of eeeembly 62nd Vietorle or
others fevered the emeodmeet. Theleedlog My u„ |B forB, wlthlo the preview for
idee with ell teemed to be to hevt whatever th, pnrpoM 0, berlog performed end oerrlod 
might be relied go to those who would bo the objecte eooght to bo etlelned by thet 
most lo need of it by roeooo of their breed- 
wince re going to the old of tho Empire in 
the wer.

The eowdment wot Busily oerrled by 
quite e Urge mejorlty.

The prioe of edmietioo to the entertain- 
mont wee discerned eed it wee urged thet 
ee It wee e petriotio tfftir end our potrlotlem 
ought not to be n ohoop one, so oil-round 
fee of DO oeote should bo fixed epoo, with ell 
the eeete reserved sod numbered. A motion 
to thle • ffeot wee moved by Dr. Cox end 
oerrled.

There wee e desire on the pert of tone 
present thet the eutertelnmeot tehe plow 
efter Suiter, bat e motion by Rev. Fether 
Joyner to here It on 19th Ap-il wee fleelly 
wlthdrewo, it being seoert need thet some 
ol the lote ided perileipoele heelog impor
tent duties to dlwborge lo ooooeotloe with 
the moeioel portion of the pmgremmo wore 
to leeve lows for eovoret menthe shoot 30th 
mot.—end the dote wee fixed for Tharejey,
29th lost.

A/leooretlon wmmlttee, whose duty it 
would be to orrenge for the Meeouie Hell 
sod here It deooreted for the oooesioo, Wet 
eppoloted ee lellowe t—

B. J, Thornton, Huwetd MeKendy, P.
H. 0. Benson, J. J. Noonan, Alex. McEwen 
end Joseph Aretoeen.

Mr. Soowhell ttid he wonld provide the 
ntcvtesry (eel for the Mewilo Hell lor the

Ooeeel of Oeo.pbel.ton, Hew nreeswtsk. liter- 
asset at Auburn. *. T.iris AH EXCELLENT QUALITY FOR MILCH COWS.

names of ofRwre end men. Swond
volume to be pnblithtd when wer It 

Only Canadian manufacturedDELIVERED TO Public Notice.
bsrsbrutvva »et t Wl will be 
to,wit St the pressât seseloe ef 

Laatateture to eetkorlss the Tows of 
sequin Iks properties, works tad 

fnmohises of ear sow pen tee Insorperstwl te .apply 
gee, slectrWtv eed eustrln serreet for light, sud 
ray other purposes for which the seme ussy be used 
Which nesrosUoero tbs nee ef the si este eed

ever,
book. Everybody oedeele their order for 
Amerleon books when seeing dure. If e 
hustler, thlo It your goldmine. Pro- 
epeetoe free,

eeys I3W. S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED. Pabtte Notle* и

GrSSUb
VMuhsm to і VALISESUUlUYMMTtM 00., UEIItt,

Brantford.
nr T kphon, 25 for the meeung’e oritioism or epprovnL
—

thoroughfares of Ibt Town, eed to authorise te 
Issue of lend# ef tee TeenofOkalkemto per 
seme, eebject to spprevei ef e majority vet, ef tee 
mtepeyer. et e morons to be ceiled for that pur. 
nse.ee provided by beetles It ef HHh Vieterle
° Doted MCeethtm, V. R, the twentieth day ef 
February A. D. WOO.

^toamithi and the flerth 
>he«, ete. ___

Agents ;—People won’t be deceived 

with Amerleon Historiée ef the wer 
published now, ee the wer It only oom- 
moused. Handle oor two-volume Can
adian mennlnetored work. First vol
ume reedy toon, complete to dote, thee 
yon got oommleeloo. Second volume 
published when war It ever. Why 
waste time with Incomplete books t 
Proepeeteefree.

m uhsoott ratuuitt oowaiy,

Cooen's BmroCT ^-8oe tdvt.

ess.
Before 3tou uleot li Valise 
for your Bummer Holidays 
Cttve ue a Call. We have 
Just received

A Splendid. Assortment.

Ir we Wexrxn min wo would toy

NOTICE.Шж..»

fËLl >%?*;:■
F

Adim on’e Botnoio Oongh Belestm will not 
The trash is it carte couch, eed thus 

p. events enenempdoo. Sfio ell draggisto.

Evxnv Pinion sting Defoe Bleed Tens 
remembere la first purchase with pWeeere.

midïoweee
HOtfDAY, ТИХ Ц» ЦПТАПТ, AT *.M Р. П. 

to obulu their spprevei of e preevmd leans of 
beads to aeuJm th# property, works, ruble end 
frenehleteorths Ohslheui nsctrlc Light Compeer, 
or Its peeper tits, works tod henchlsee of sur 
other coetpeer Ineor periled tor the purpose Л 
gsesrsheg eed supplying it» or eleewletty Wimie

Toronto,

Agents :—Cbrletlen Endeowor, Bp- 

worth League end B. Y. P. U. members, 
“Light of Ufo” le e treasure hosts of 
information, We need Cbrletlen men 
end women who detiro to do good end 
mike money to olronleto this wonderful

UMUV-OAMtTtM 00» LIMITED,
Brentford, Out.

Tun Cow kinked the bucket over end 
spelled me milk, ned If yon do not get the 
r.rm Journal І yeere, (ell ef 1900, 1901, 
1906, 1908 .nd 1904), June by paying hr 
the ADWeede n yeer eheed, yon will bo Lhe 
thnt cow. The Perm J оптові le the biggest 
peuerof ittehto in the Doited RUtne of 

I f ■^T' Ameriee.

Deled Ihlt Ml dey of tfsrsb, A D1W0,
WeltMClf 0. W1KSLOW, Meyer.Some excellent luoeohve were made by the 

proposers eed those who responded. Messrs. 
Morrieey end J. R. Lswlor spoke for the 
guette; Rew. О. M. Yooog, ohepiele of the 
■dob, for I bo clergy, sod he made the tpseeh 
of the evening; Mayor Winslow and alder
men Soowhell and Watt for the Town 
Connell; Motors. R. Murray, W. C. Win
slow, eed R. A. Lswlor for the Bar; Mettre. 
D. O. Smith J. L. Stewart end W, 0. 
Winslow for The Press. The volunteer 
toasts also brought oat good speakers. 
Meyer Winslow proposed Lord “Bobe,” 
which wee heartily responded to by Major 
Мекку, who also referred to Gee. Bull* rathe 
tho men for him. The Led lee, proposed by 
President Lswlor, woe responded to by Mr. 
Joe. Johnston of the Canada House,who alto 
rang “The Grip of the Hand.”

The dey being that on which tho oewe of 
the relief of Ladysmith hid Dome, nearly 
every epeeker made reference to the tuhjtot 
of the wer ; eed pride in British traditions, 
Id uer Canadien told lore who have door 
credit to themselves end tho Dominion, 
end in mointeiaing the prestige of the old 
flsg. found earnest end at times eloquent ex
pression.

The tinging wet в very enjoyable fester. 
of the evening. Mr. Stanley W. Miller, 
Dipt. John Rnerall, end Mr. Jem* Stewart 
of Neweratle tod Moran, Aodoreoo, Smith 
end others of Chatham were amongst thus- 
who responded to the demands of the oom- 
pony in this regard, Mr. Aodereoo’e ‘ M-j .i 
Casey” end the songe by Mr. Miller being 
especially excellent.

Altogether the reunion of the Ohethem 
and Neweratle curlers was e very well 
timed end happy one end we hope then 
will be many I ke it in the future.

Assessors’ Notice. book.
*seeЛі/SS OSShWa

mid perish for the following emonats
Oe the Perish fur County Ceetlegenelse IWto.W

St. Joan’s Carom Yeung People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor held the second 
open monthly mfotionsry meeting ef their 
eonrra for this 
of LoggieviHe delivered the nddrara of the 
evening on - “Cores.” There wra else o

Agents :—Mr. Moody, the distin

guished Prorahor of the oratory, I» 
deed. Every Cbrletlen wants e retord 
of hie wonderful life. Our Book reeom- 
mended by the elergy, Demand enpro- 
oedonted. Prospectai free,

TUI unseen MR МНІМ OOWAHY.

How to Overcome a Difficulty I 
It is a Serious Problem I 
An Every Day Question і 

Where can I get a

m as®sot. IRev. An W. LewisСіл
■: H H AIS

» h support of paeeet _II » Scots ХЙ purpose! ІАН

Total WKW

The Act le to expire In Jeer, 1908,
Mr. Port*, seconded by Mr, Borneo, 

moved e reooldtloo fnvoHog the tnklog over 
by the govetnmral the telephrae eervloe of 
tho provlooe, with o view of extending end 
lowering ths retra of ram#. .,л ,

Mr. 8peek* soggestod verbal emèedmonte 
of the reeoUtl^n lo ord* to bring it more 
within tho rales eed them being mode the 
matter wee dlseuraed.

Hoe. Meters. В-me arson ned Pngtloy 
thought there era nit rafloient lelwmstlon 
before the Hoots on the subject, nod thet 
the rwolniloo ehoeld net be presesd to e 
vote.

Mr. Porter eeld hie objeot wra to bring 
the mutter before the government, the 
Honte end the country, nod, having dene to 
bo would withdrew the resolution.

The coroner bill wra further eoeetdered 
end, at six o'clock, progrora wra reported 
with Iran to lit egelo,

The house I hen adjourned till to-morrow.

№ 4esld penal to hHogtSukt Svsvwnry wlUne thirty 
dite from dele e tree vutoaeet of lAelr preperty 
rad Ipcobv tuple to ee sseevved.

The DIMM elee give notice Met their value. 
Ron list wueu ectnptetod wlU te M vie* It ttt 
ек«е ef 0. Mother!,

Outturns representing thnt many missionary Toronto.

Agent! Wo hove the eitbentte life 
of the greet evangelist Moody. Urge 
book, liberally illustrated, Grout tôli
er. Protpootoi Free.

МАОІП-ОШТООН 00ЛІМІТНІ,
Brentford,

conn trice, en nddrran by Kov. J; M.
MnoLrao, n recitation by Dora Johnson nod 
chore see by the choir. The evening wra • 
pi «went end preamble one to oil who wore 
privileged to ho present.

Ш №) GOOD FITTING BOOT?K. Ohelhew, Kerch Ifd, HOC,
Міпашсш Mauls Wonxn i—New b

■the time to pfeoe you orders for 
work end trad the spring rash. We have 

tog one of the largest

tory
Why our studmb ere ee tnetsmfvl it getting 

situations i—
1, Our stndeats ere ef en ttstpUnnsly nigh lie si, 

We offer no lodusuietnt to lecoepetools to tents 
to ns, Mslhiag hut e gsenlnt ee ires of study, м і 
ths reward Met follows hums I work, art olfeied * 
led use te sets і hen*, » e rule, we get only dteir- 
AMS itllfllStS,

1 Duly work ef the mow preotleel Mad, rad 
that ee irm.ged that Mere Is eu wests ef time *
"ТЧшепипише, Mill end energy 
to CM students’ talers its.

j

now no kind nod 
stocks of marble nod granite monuments, Dwelling House for Sale. Our well selected stock should meet with your 

approval, Satisfaction must surely result.hraditonee end tablets ever shewn on the
north abort, all from the latest designs nod 
worked from the beet mete riel the market 
on produce. Call end get ont priera. йЙШка if!»

will give ell assesmry lifer «au»» ee eppilsetiun. HATS & CAPS, DRY GOODS, BRODERIES. 
J. B. SNOWBALL COMPANY, LTD

j
/V

fhey are right. №WM.V Job» H. Lawlou k Co.
lend for baeleus 

tod thorthnad . . . 
(Isaac Pitmen) rat- 
elngtt*.

8. KERR & 80N.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

b to take pilotSt. Akduswi’ ax H 
in Jf atonic Hall this evening, end the pro
gram ions being made tor the eeeot indicate 
that it will be a eery eoj iyabli one. Those 
who will he privileged to ottood will bo the 
members over 16 y earl of ego, of- every 

gregslion,
together with ell the young men nod women, 
not connected with femiliet, who attend 
rareiew in 8t. Andrew’s oiieroh from time

Selaea ABfU&f bfififififi. BUILDING STONE,aarseeree

The Crown Lends Depnitment of the 
government of the Provtnoo of Now 
Brunswick, announce* the teasing by 
publie rale of e numb* of Dolmon-flehlng 
privileges.1 The rale Is to toko place nt the 
Crown Lend Office, Fredericton, on Friday,
83rd March, instant. The term lor which 
the Імам will run will be two years from 
let March, end they will vest In the pur
chasers the exclusive right of fishing in the 
wotore leased. Hie rale will embrace raven 
rivers, or porto of riven, some of them 
amongst the brat In the provlooe. An up- 
rat prioe la placed by the government on 
raoh leone. The Fishery Commissioner for 
ths Province givra the following pratloulsra 
for the Information of enquirers.

The Dpwlqultch from the Forks to the 
held, which Is placed nt an upset of IDO, 
embrace! oil the waters of ell branches above 
tho Forks, exclusive of the Lakes nt heeds 
of branch* ; then ora shout twenty mil* 
of ralmon-fishing end fully thirty of front- 
fishing, boildee, not reckoning the email* 
tributeriw.

The mein Reetlgoucho, from Quetewem- M „ 
kedgwlok to Victoria County line, b pieced 
nt an upset of HO. Thle will give the 
lessee about twelve miles of the main river, 
and a part of the Oounlmltn, with the 
famous trout-fishing of the letter end lake*.

Tho Quatowemkodgwlck end lu branches, 
which ere placed at an upset of $160, it » 
very fine ralmon rivw. It has seventy miles 
good fishing water, its good ralmon pools 
extending about thirty-five miles.

The Nepisgult Is—ee every angler who 
he* fished In Now Brunswick knows—one 
of the best salmon rivtrs of Canada. The 
port of It embraced In this sale, st on up
set of 9250 comprises about one half of ite 
ralmon waters—tho stretch from Eleven 
Milo Tree, upwards to th» Grant Fell*—In 
which some of Its most famous pools, such 
ee Black Rapid, Gordon Brook, Long 
Meadow, Horse-beck, Be* Island, Lower 
Gordon, Rod Pint, Camp, Brain, etc. 
besides e down others ore situated. The 
Low* Gordon Pool, for instance Is about a 
quarter of a mils long.

Ths permanent camp Included in this 
Nepisgult Isms consists of three shtngle- 
roof buildings, Ira house, store,ste. Thet for 
the anglers it 45x16 ft, divided Into three 
Motions, which are dining room end ladles’ 

ovi« - xpe iditme Luo ufo Asylum 94514 70 ; I end gentlemen's sleeping rooms respectively, 
ivur -x.wmlitero Bosid of Works loo-reran The guidst’ quarter* ere In s similar build

ing 35x16. The kitchen Is 15x15 ft. The 
camp group le very conveniently arranged 
m to relative positions.

The Bovogle waters, which era put at en 
upset of 9150 have about 65 miles of fish
ing—the salmon-fishing of the mein Hovoglo 
clone being twenty miles, The famous 
Clearwater Is one of the branches Included In 
the Sovoglo loue. Thors Is a permanent 
government camp at the Square Forks near 
the big pool,in which salmon can be counted 
by the score from the rooks above,

The Renoue, the upset of which Is 150, 
bra always bran reckoned amongst (he good 
salmon rivera of New Brunswick. Ite fish
ing stretches are over fifty mites (n length, 
while Ite branches end lake system—*11 of 
which era embraced In the lease—olfor un
surpassed trout-fishing.

Green Rivw, offered ot an upset of 980, is 
one of the greet trout streams of the upper 

lo tasking bit financial etsteotoot should go gti John. It his ovw 40 miles of good 
beck te previous years sod make romper * trout.fUhlng besides a system of lake* of 
boot bstwwo ths sxpseditorw oodsr ethw grMt beauty, which afford fine angling,
Oorernmeote and the p-s-ent Ouvsremoet,
That wra not his [Twssdle’s] intention,
Thi. Government dost not .1.1» the oo.fi. l№m|l ltdow,-s „„ opportunity to 
drao. of the people by re.ro» wmB ,rf the brat ralmon weters In
tehee of foimer Governments. It desires 
to be j edged on ite owe individus! menu 
end by ite own policy, end by thet policy 
-wdl stood * loll [Applaoss.J Oor poitoy 
is to meroh abreast of tlw limes end te bo 
always ready to meet the pebt o require- ; 
mente under the changing ound,tiens that 
era ever taking pleee. We bore todearored

т-гггла.ї:to promote the leterrat. and welter, of Ite cofferer from A.thmo, andd.rlng that time
propfo. rad eld ra fer os poeslhio every to- І Ь*" ” "Г

established for the beo.fit of the end her. orad mray of the «celled rare, 
provlnra. Thle Ooveromoot ІЄ not o timid for Asthme, bo(, oarer g»t relief. At times 
Oo.erom.nt, II Industrie, require raelsf 1 have bran to bed that I found It aveettery 

4 to have nil the doors rad windows open te
get my brsotb. I bed gives sp is despair of 
ever being eared till I hee-d of your prepos- 
otmo—Ceterrbiicmo. I here need It end 
em now perfectly cored—thonke to your 
wonderful medieioo, 1 re oom mend It * e
positively sore can for Asthma ’ Catarrh. . , nnigT MILL. HARD-

b e guaranteed sera for Oeforrb, MILL СНКІНК rad
Asthma end Brooohitii. (old by ell drag. BUTTER FACTORS», Pros praters 9МГАМ» W

MU,C,AYmOO„U)WIU,miMJ,A 

* ' Ht,Vol», N." В, 1 Alter'# JPtifoffttrff ël*k «wdbffbffs

furnish Мета 1er

Eve^ÎSShoulp
The euhnsrlber 11 erepered |to 

ЬшШи| lend ether puitmsM, ^

w the oEet ef b J, Twssdle,

family connected with the

-ssssmB/" І I, ’TWHHDIfi
»,

Tb cure the 
k occur in

Ion alimenta that mev 
family aa long aalffi 

as woiimhbh

lebeonuw 
iio.toreiw

to tin». There ere, no duebt, many young 
peuple to-day m town who weald like to be
long to 9t. Andrew’s ooogiegetion, for the 
evening, enylsow.

commQ1ILID ТІИРКЙП eddreused to ttt eadw^ -I---- a aBj radrarad É<i9ostdnn Ira ffaraffMAWha/fflFLllI be геееІгеЛі this oUse ееЬГпеУ 
eeedsv list M.rrh nett, for the eotl.reellos or _» 
whirl st Us SOUS Olnuwstsr tioeety, ».

elFeblP »,№, Otto» a 
tenders will net he sons

Mn#nr«. B., A. Lswlor, W. B, Snowball 
rad J-.hn MoD meld were appointed « 
P'luting oommitt*.

Messrs. C. P. Hickey end Wilber MoLooo 
were sppuut-H utonrr, eed the eel-c'iou 
see lull to th-m uf ethoie to eel with them 
to thet oepeeity.

It wee uoantmoo-ly decided 'hat there 
wpu d be no free admissions whatever I» 
» у seel in the hell. The lediae who give 
their services oe the stage will be privileged 
» the regard, elrhnogh mray of them 
h oeht th-y would I ho fo pey.

Chet, men Loggia -eld he thought thet, M 
hi- nou'd b« ra .xoepti .n-l oevMine, tlm 
-ієн ol the T.iwo H»li ohslre wool,I be 
o* mllta.l to help net with the reserved 
•> ti et і h» , ent-rtaiumeut.

Adjourned. -

raesseetessMsssstosssMssv» YÀPlay it oootinoed at Chatham Rink f, r 
the Niool medal, the following in the eerond 
eerUe having oome off -luce 1 ist week I

If* ES.

D. Ch-amsu’e 21 ee Robert Mnrrey’e 7 
Oeo. W. t’e 16 » Jo.. Jnhneton'e 
B. MuK-ndy’e 14 A. 8 DI loche’

In the third aeries, O. Cheemen’e won 
from Oeo. Wett'e by o eo»ra »f 17 'o 13.

Play for the valoable elerliog silver ear 
presented by Jee. R. hi neon Esq., M. P 
begeo lest e-ghL

LIN0RWt,P »-•?'
< ІNUwbivàllsd Тоившт Slufiso сага for 

ibe aooammod..ù<»n ot |‘M«eygera h«>ldio* 
acownd сіма ttckftop ai a run by the Cans 
dise pAOitiv Ra-lwy ou Traus-Oviitiueeul 
■жргеаа train, leaving Wiudaor Station, 
Meotraal, at 11 емп. every Tborvday aoil 
ronniug through to 8e»nle. Pa*aeitggps f**r 
Canadian Northwest aud Pacific С«»Іі ptomta 
will be aooomm«fdatoui id .baa*car-, pay- 
mailt uf a small additmual Itaiib onargv. 
Raub bcith will acettmmodau» t*to parser gn*.

or сигам 
immelloni

:

Hra8aa*Um U V.§, 9ЇЖfM»MPM«4a>

s?oldered eslsss made ee 
eed wltt ths eetusl si«ths forte en polled, eed tig 

eel ares ef tenderers,
рЖЖХГй
died de, 1res (Ike,on) meet меоеіем» eett trader, 
The cheque will be forfeifsd If ths party denllra 
the wetrast or rail to template its work sootiest. 
ed 1er, end will be retorted It st* ef nee-
ЬЧЮГ?Г«іга}м. bind Ittoir to rampt 
the leweet er say tender,

JOS, 'll. HOT, 
rliny dsvrsfoey.

•ttdfi
T. • t?

lb cur* Colds,Croup, Cough», CatanW. 
■crampe and Colle ll aote promptly.-^ 

■ ■ 0RI61N ATI 0 BY AH- OLD FAMILY PMYlfciAN. *( Ш
ten. There Is not e medlelae In era whlsh poteramis I In 

■greeter seieel liieTeheien’i ШШЯНгфяіжЯsale le steMlly Inerteslsg, Von sen eeiei;

ійтведі

в fim
A,

m ЩШШІnВі&'аімі iffeffWK",* ùfi*E. B. SIBBER8
%•ГТТ ANTED - SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 

•V HONEST per e»ne in repre«enr as » 

Mraagere in this rad oVira by oOanrin-.S-'sry

Chatham Tows OcuaeU-m-

Ik*The eoeooil met on Monday evening lo 
regul-r monthly eeeeino, hot wo ere obliged 9900 ж yeer rad -xp-ceee 8 atghr,bon--fid.. 
to bold oe* Ieport of вето until next week no more, no less rain y. Po Itiuo perm n-nt.

Oor rtforonceo, ray b nk lo soy town It i- 
mainly office work rood no ed »t home. 
Hefei once Boo'o-e so f- ddrsorad stamp#'1 
envelope. ’Çits Пошию* Соирлкт. Dep . 
3, Chicago, -1,4 00.

NOTICE. fit fі
setdltsUni will he 

remue ef Wsw 
snntne the
SHi nE£w«lied, led Ihs l-sns ef ths Stoek end 8 » 

ttnensny, end to nub# the Hinds t firs 
ttiOninpenyfo wratrtmrâ^^Hdbi.-ïr,™

% ■ f» Our Ztenlnrs

A Tearing Cold wЯва. Frorlaeii^awrd iry'i ludgitThe Advascs will be nbigod te itt 
oom.roue readers if they will en-b « oe to 
nuke re'oreeee in oer loosl rolemne to 
matters eed events in which they ere in
cited, or may think their friends m»y be. 
This they era do by giving the information 
a perron at the idfiee, or writing to oe 
about it. Many ihinge proper to bo noticed 
in the A dv a nci1» role 
thmoio, mmply braes* oor otuetioo is 
not called te them by those who would 
like to we reforeroe to them in' the paper, 
hot have omiitod to do their part io making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
end toll os poor loosl pewe.

09l9hr»«ea st Beektewa.

Ooe of oer Doaktown correspondents 
made n- ee seroan- of the ralebretion there 
of the relief of Ladysmith, meotieniog the 
port token by the rob on і children, rod в 

log in the Whit* building.where 
o copper rad speech-making were enjoyed. 
Oar Duoktown friends were evidently 
amongst ike foremost in rrjo oing ovw the 
greet v.etoiy.

e «rat shsrge »n 
el'ohethun this tttlfty.firet mh grips your threat »ud 

chest, aud » backlog cough 
which feet» like » dry burning 
of the tlHUffs, will receive in- 
•untaneoue relief by » doee of

whlc[Continued from tnd page ]

THI DiST,
Referring to tho debt of the Provlooe Mr. 

rw-edI# end he wished to make n o .mplvU 
e-element regarding the fiueooue of the Prov- 
inoe, rad had oo detire to hide onythloei 
The net debt qf the Province on October 81, 
l <99. woe 92 736,293.19. On Got. SI, 1893 
the rat debt wee 93.021,367.26 or in lit. 
enow during th# yeer ol 9114,430.93. That 
tuoreiH it m-dt op ee follows,—8 per sent, 
dsbeo'eree ironed for redemptloe £92,000 
Msg,, 9447 788,88, less 4 per ont. debonterro 
redvemwl, Sl2i.600, wh oh lw>ot 923,233.33, 
That it to eey, we b<4 to Irons 9447,733.33 
0 3 per мої. boude to rodqpm 9421,600 vf 4 
P*r root, bonds, whloh morearoe the debt l,y 
928,233.33. Then we Імені 8 per oral, 

o.ide as full-ws і wh-rvee nnd g'tin • level- 
•r fit. John 925001 Baton wbeif, Cn-rl.tte 

C»., 92000 ; K et giiocn# rad Western Util- 
wey 925,000 ; Blrok Brrok rad N» roo 
Brei.uhr. 94000 ; Gull 8hum Railway 97000;

19*k ПрИад’і N.w SterUs.Ш
- ТНЄ nier eünTAISXD wons THAT Hi неп 

- DO*! since Hit 10*0 ILL*I 
Radyeid Kipline’e first pires of suetelned 

work einee hie iltaeee last yeer turns out t.' 
be • sense of he morose animal troriee whloh 
ere raid to show ell the freshness end neat ft 
e men ehd hue had n long rest. Kipling 
loves to write so animal story bettor th-i 
anything else, end when bit physiols..» 
allowed him to retara to work be io»tiootlvt. 
ly inroad to. this eerire which he bad lied » 
mind for years. There ire nine stories, end 
esoh one Is eopppeed to t«|| the orig-n of th. 
moot oooepleoone part of the eirim.l portray 
ed. Thus, id “The B ipbeot'v Child” h- 
telle o most dr ill story ol how the elepheo 
happened t» g* e trank, end In ’•Ton Hu g 
Song of the Old Msn Rangera.•” he gnee the 
history of hew tho keugnroo gut hie lung 
leg', for, M-. K'plrog eeye, і hero wra slime 
when vlopbroito hod do tronke, rad ktn- 
gemoo’ lege won out u long ee they er, 
now. Ths stories, it le raid, show M. 
Kipling et bu very host. They are expres
sively loony rad hive thet гаю quality ol 
appealing te old ra well ra yooog. The 
eotnor has toot the entire series to The 
Ladies’ Home Joornel, end thet megramv 
will begin their publication In ite next 
Iraae.

In War Time and in Peace DENTI8TRYIAre You Bilious
Ф ТЖЖЬГ ТШГТ v ,

Parsons' Pills
SB®BS®S@S■SiiteLlver PllUMudt

m

do not appear

HALIFAX OHRONIOLI
Is Always at the Front,
Off МОЇМ TNI ІНШІ W THI HUM 
PMMOflNO THI IHTMIOTI Of THI OTHHftL 
OOMIAtlHO THI IHIMIU Of IMHO «УПИШИ,

'* " їй №*

і Henry 0. Vaughsn, D, D, S.
iimijl riVgH MMIIllMtfilll'S MiUltJAL HALL, 

•HATIIAti, * 8,

% /;

55yi I
і

nnn
Be

It sets as * toothing demul
cent on your perched end 
irritstod membrane.

It never fells to check the 
most severe cough, end, pro
perly uatd, It will perm»neatly 
cure the most obetlnete one.

29 cts. AT AIX DRU661STS.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE ]
AMO

AOOIDENT 00.
ÏŒ "TIM «, ш g,IMk №, „ еш4і

SKSS/fiffiTSS ûttiïiltil Bondi tod AuldwtPolleia

ІШЛ еіе lewéssina iheff m«iilntfo* very герИІУ 
end every Jay ere wmiulng of Hfeeler Hervi-1» Is
lhe AdvrrlSing XsWiu, ___________________ _____________________

ÜSi«W|'WlT EXTR1CT8.
by CHHtiWUll.M, line yeer, yeti I»

___' 0«n yiiri'»'bén rat '
W*l!ïl,V,|flHWl*H)i,k, One year,'pilA'ln 

W K |V,V ih<l8iiïlit,li, Üné >ror, ahw n*t
iwpi Is Airseiw,,,,, ,,, , *l,w

Tilt!

Administrator’s Notice.loyalty

h
©Я!»*""®'®'

m

A See* Appeintmeat

Mr. John Rubioroo ef Newcastle has bean 
appointed e game, fi.bery rod fire warden, 
under the Surveyor-General of tho Provlooe, 
end is to give bio whole time to the work 
entrusted to him. He wra ooe ef the meet 
efficient fishery officers the county ever had, 
but Me removal wra efieotod for polltiral 
reeeirtr. although new these did not really 
exist. However, he fo now looking after the 
viols tort ol the gnu* law rad bra elrrady

_______ submit before the polio»
msglrtrato egeieet s.vsr»l of tbra. te tefo 
uounty. ttkto.be hoped thet all good 
citizens will realise tho edvratoge to thorn 
rad the intwwte of the province in giving 
their sympathy rad rod to Mr. Robinson to 
detecting those who kill gram out of season 

cariboo end door—nod

WA»»8»C,W1M& f*n«»XS2Ufor,977.453 72 ; Equity Voort deposits 9571 42 ; 
old SsviLge Be, k claim paid by Dominion 
Government 9774 61, which mekee e total of 
9150 049.88. Deduct from tbte surplus on 
current revenue, ordinary transactions dor- 
log ih' year 914,695.12, orah from rale of 8 
pot oeot debvntu.es hold to meet 4 per eeot 
dolmotof* celled lo rad not presented, 
18382.93, levee ted te tinkteg feeds doling 
the year, 91039.45, bel «ora of outstanding 
coupons reduced 92471.25, mekiag e total of 
938,818 78, whloh ebowe e oet Inoreera of 
9114,430 93 fur the yeer- The bonded 
indebted eras bee only been Increased by 
reraoo of previous year's trice «étions ned no 
pert of the looms* fo due to anything aris
ing daring the prat yeer.

M.00

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

flfebOook'i Cotton Boot «npraau
Bsbmi
Era*»iirràrtLito bit:/1 iK

R9Wm9NA

НА IMow* bene Ornes, M Jute, ІШ 
Thsstfonlfoeef all hcldsrv efTImter Ueessae Is 

allaS to gesttoe U ot the Ttieter legulettoH

tiero shell te set

p. W* *rt prifgyod te supply the 
for time giwie,

IVRMAVB

ThrOhethem Patriotic Zator- 
teiamest.

IIAI

8etiefsctory progress in the preperetiooe 
for the proposed petriotio eoteitslnmrnt fo 
mode, end ftp foil eaoorae Assured. The 
committee eppoloted for the purpose met oo 
8etord»y end arranged e programme to he 
submitted to the general committee el lie 
meeting which wee held oo Tuesday after
noon. The Meyor who wet present oo 
Setordey acquiesced Id » eeggeeVoo that the 
free nee of the Town Council Chamber be 
greeted fur rehearsal, op to the time of the 
entertainment anil said he would bring the 
■natter before the Aldermeo.

Mr. P. W. Harrison wee chosen ra con
ductor of the rehearsals and to hive the 
direction of tho moefosl port of the pro
gramme, Mies Bonnette, assisted by the 
secretary to mensge the stage ot nod in the 
préparai iocs lor the entertainment,

About forty-five Indies end gentlemen met 
et the Town Hell oe Monday evening for 
reheel eel, the members of the Town Cun noil 
giving loyal evidence of their drafre to swllt 
the undertaking by holding their regular 
monthly meeting in the court room, so thet 
the largo oouncil chamber wra et the dis
posal of the eiogere.

Under Mr Herr leone effective direction, 
anil with Mira Lilian Snowball 
poolst, the chorus wee wall drilled te ora of 
the cumbers of the programme, from Feast.
Another rehearsal took plane loot evening, 
rad those m eting, for practice are to take
pleoe regularly on Monday evening# at 7.30 past—ws do not In th* futur#—intend to 
and Wednesday evenings at 8,30 until the bury tbe people's talent lathe earth. We 
time of tko eotertetemeat. | understand th« couotry is progressing, eed

Mr Harrleno, oe behalf of the committee we must progress with it, end therefore our 
euid, on Monday tveoing et the clow of the elm is to purees esoh e pol oy ra will 
rehearsal, that it wee desirable to have ell develop end etlmeleto to the fullest extent
the good volera thet ««Id be procured for ill the lodu.trlra of the oraiitry, eed pro- . *n» for 10. in .tenet by
the Chora*, rad he raked those present- mot. rad farther the w.lfere of Ite people. * ^ kuJLl
who were, Pnom,ally, from the different (Loud sppfooro.] N. V. POUOR * Ktegetee, Out.,
gown choke—to bring with them му I After race* the debate wra continued by Proprietor!,

WYETH'8 MALT
AT Well m BOTTLE,Weed'iЖИМ*.rad ell Uwowei est hereby eotUfod, that tor the 

felon, the prarWera ol this tattle* will hehgklr Л PAB8T MALTmIn conclusion, Mr. Twradlo raid he bed 
given » fall sod complete etetement of the 
Proviooe.
opposition eramsd to think thet be [Twtedle]

limnsAL8KHT—especially moo*, 
bringing them topnnfobmrot AYER’S A ряд

VS II* ІЙ
AT Hfiste PER BOTTLE,Lett ye* the lead* ol the

Щ[%DERAVIN & CO.
OOMMieeiON MERCHANT»

шт. жxvma, w. x.
Câble ▲ddreee: Derertn 

Lie* ІШТП, OsutUr igMtfor frtsro,

OmLlBff enAOnrler»r Hair* ЙЛ t HOFBRAU MAL';wkm. Newcastle s«d Chatham curler» bad e
friendly «.sob l*t Thmedoy. «*» w“ ^ 
the Chatham rink, both afternoon end even- 
tag. It vu naturel te expect, » the New- 
м*1а cutlers have bran almost entirely rat 
of practice eteoetb-ylort their nek by fir. 
rav*.l year. og>, thet they would bo no 
motoh I* the Chatham men. bat their play 

exeellent ell rond, rod the home men 
put to thvir very beet to avoid e defeat.

te exeelleol rood tira both

At I fists РВИ ROTOR OR TWO 
РІЖ «este,VIGOR■

The rale of 23rd Meroh at Fredericton, 
therefore, will bo very attractive to angler* “““"I Reduction in Price in

OP IIWZ AND DOZEN,
rater te Ми heir, 
rad also prov tats 
it lotite# out, Mr*. 
V, W, Foffwteh, of 
Sfoby, M. enrol

little mereтаж
Ceneda. Bnqulriw oddrosrad the Hon. 
Hurveyordjenerel, Fredericton, or tlw 
Fishery Commission*, Chet ham, Now 
Brunswick, will b* promptly replied to. ЦІ0КЕГ8 DE SI!m mm

I
T9» ice wm

— -
follras

FOB PA99BNGRR end FREIGHT BATE» 
rad STEAMER MAILING» te the

Cape Nome Gold Fields,
FOR SPACE Ws

Tourist Sleeper
From MONTREAL srwy THURSDAY

M9.45 s.m,,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING

Farm Lands
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

Tsrrlbld EuSdriaff ІГ9» Aethae tiro

NOTICE.
Extract! from Act ot Aimi 

bly 60, Vlct_A. D. 1607s

Mis, Jr Wstbom oi Moeet form, Oot , j
АГГЕВКООЇГ. ІJfemoUle.

Fred. Twradlo В- B’_^Avowtrrag
w R й towbell Goo. Steblee

Jritrateo R H Oremloy
D. G. Soeitb, skip,8. W. A. Pstk, skip, 7.
Vira Watt Chao. 8aryeaot
Î*®- ___ I В Lee Street

Rubt. Beckwith
a A-Uwfov.sklp,* Jobb FergurOO,tkip, 11

Pi ЙЬЙ@ї / ml tiЛee eeoom.Ш ' ІЧ n

юсе, ws in goiug to Uks hold sod do th# 
bwet we e»n fur them. Wo bsv# oot io the A Osreful Fitter«I h»Y0 Med A

Ш SWWUW, w wMAKB* A WfVMFM OAHMW,OTw
IV n* 1*0. M thewewty *“* ЛИ,В* *” ‘,,МЙ " ""Hf*****

^^roxsjrthwstidehrosradtii three Items
flew

G. A. Lraoebory 
t„ McIntosh J*. StewartJswB.« J,ropbJ.rdlra
D. CMmra. ehlpv If J«ho Mcvrlray^k.p. 8

H. Hrakhert Ç* ®-
n U et Ran (JT JOOO НіМІІІ
5 /5521 iob» вмвмні
X. d UUooMhip. M і- Є U-lur^lp. t» 

Ctathran OnrHng Clnb raterteirad the

h »*
ИжAyer’s Hair Vigor

W. LT. WELDON
O'tono

«гай
traie,

«AN, WtoMFWW,, nwuVrewTIKJMEROH AMT TAILOR,

/
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MIKAMICHl ADVANCE* CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MARCH 8, 1000.
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